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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

1'hat I r D' T. ila,i-1ev ........-.SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ... ........I.. ......., the said.. .D.. .T.'....,H.ai.1.eY.....

.........note....,... in writing, of

even date with these prescnts, -....................-....&ttl well and truly indebted to......................

The i"&nirer s Ilarrk of l1rrr.velers Re t. i) C.

in the full and just sum of........... $f OO..OO.....One..,.liurd"r,ed..,.....

computed and paid....................41tI..U{tIl#....

..--....until paid in full; all iuterest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as prirrcipal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at atry tim. p.st due and uDp.id, thcD th. whole aEount .vidcnced by s.id note......to bccode i medi.t.ly du., rt th. optiotr ol the hold.r h.r.of, uho

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee of...

feasonable o,nount ....-...........besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

thc arDouDt d{c on said not.-....., to be coll.ctibl. as a Darl thercof, if thc aam. be ll.ccd itr the han& of an atto.ncy Ior couectioi, or iI said debt, or an, lart
th.r.ol, be coU..ted by a! attorney or by lcsal pmccedils! oI any kiid (all of which is secured undc. tht mortsase) i as i..nd ty the $id trote....., r.fer.nc.
hcirg th.leunto had, a. will mor. Iully ap!@..

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....,..............I-.. ....-.........-,the said D. T . Raile.y

-hlarm ers,-ilan-li Trq! v-e le r s= iie=s-!

according to the terms oi the said note-....., and also in consideration of the furthcr sum of Three Dollars, to.--......,

D.T. Balle-v

rne

i.'anners Bank
at .nd b.ior. thc sisnins oI these Prcsents, the receipt rvher€of is her.by acknowledsed, havc srrntcd, bargained, sold and r.lersed, .nd by thes. Pr€5ent3 do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said A e_e.r!.e.Ln_..-P.].9_._e..9-r.._ger_c_9_1_-qr-.j.r.sgJ_g.g--1end.-..ei!-uq.-t-9..L..--.........

lJfing and being 1n Oreenville Cor.rrty a,nC Stat,e aforesaid and on the South slde of ;iush
Creekr s,rrd havlng the follorvirrg metes s,nd bourrcis to-wit:
Bep5inning &t a, vr:Iite oa,i( deadi thene e I'i-. -48-L \i/. 6.50 chs. to ,.[ush Creeki thence up
said CreJf to B, Steke; thence S. GL E. 6.00-eh. to B, sta,kel thence iJ. 6t-7/+ A. 9.45
chs. to the beginninii corl-rerr contalning, Four Acres (a)r lnore or lessr adioining lo,rrls
of D.T. Iiaileyl lil.R. Taylor and ottrers, B,nd being the sane tract of land eonveyed
to ttre l-ate J.D. ,fcKlneyl deceesed by !i'.P. i,tcKlney by deed dsted Jenuary 1,2r 190+ ana
recorded in li.,[.C. 0ffice for On,.env111" County in Vo]. IJIJITT PaBe 2J2.


